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To the Public.:—ln order to relieve
myself tosome extent of much• hard la-
bor sod too close confinement, I have

disposed of an Interest In the Aeons of-

fice to Mr. Rohr L. Treiber, of Beaver,

pa. Mr. T. is aood printer, having
served a full apiannticeship to the built-

neita in this office, audle, withal, &young

gentleman of fair talentsand good moral
character. The business will be In-

ducted hereafter in theflame of Wriyend

t Treiber. J. WEYAND.

„Selling Millinery ooods,anii Furs
at cost, ■t the Cheap Store of W A Smith,
Rochester, Pa. janB-2w

Rev. 'James M. Shields of the
PrePbyterian church, Bridgewater, was
visited on Chrhitutaa Eve by his congre-
ganon, and preiented with a costly and
elegant parlor set.

=CM

ss..For Furs st low prices go to Hib-
bard's, Rochester. dea...5-2w

nollowars Pills.—Mark this fact
attested by the first medical periodicals
of Europe, that the cases of confirmed
dyspepsia, abandoned as hopeless by the
faculty, yield to a abort course o 1 these
Pills. Sold 78, Maiden Lane, N. Y.
Price 25 cents per box. Ask for new
styler, the old is coanterfeited.

—Great,Bargains in Woolen Goode at
W Smith* Rochester, Pa. janS-2w

Nettles is given in the iset Radical
that Mr. Quay has disposed of that ee;r-
tsblighment to Senator J. S. Ratan, and
lhat it W ill be conducted hereafter, edito-

d emancially,by Mr. Smith Curtis

--Cheapest Millinery Goods in the
county at Hibbard's, Rochester. 25-2

Or-chapped hands, face, rough skin'
pluip'.eoa, ringworm, salt-rheum, and
other cutaneous affections cured, and the

tri made son and smooth, by using the
.boyer Tar Soap, made by Caswell.
Hazard t CO., New York. Be certain

cra-the Juniper Tar Soap, as there are
mane worthless imitations matte with

ommon tar. nov2O-3m

w4t-,y,illinoory and_ Woolen Goods

"Ten %Whin In a Bar-Room,',

wis well played and well received by

the people of Beaver Falls during the
holiday season. The performers . acquit-
ted themselves well, and the proceeds
were considerable.

($ Humsro. H ibbard, Rochester,
gcwtais at lowest prices. 25-2 w

FoR good buggies, wagon!, carriages,

spring wagons,, sulkeya, buck-boards,
tr., go to Ingraham loyd'a, near the

,ietiot, in ftoehester. All orders prompt-
O. attended to. septAtly

-.--

tes.Ciond Shawls for ($1 5(1) one dol-
lar and fifty cents at the Cbeap Store of
W A Smith. jauS-2w.

Left for flarrlsburg.—Messrs Ra
tan and Crag",our Senator and Repre-
sentative, left on last Thursday for Li ar-

rigburg. TheLegislature convenes to-day

Tuesday). We 'Presume the usual log-
mlling for subordinatepositions has ta-

g.en place.
-- To buy Goods at cheapest prices. go

Hihbard's,ibb ard's, Rochester. 25-2

873.000 In Omsk lbr sl.—We call
the attention of our readers to the ad-
vertisement in another column of the
Nebraalca State Orphan Asylum. Here
Is a chance to win a fortune in public le-
gal drawing, and at the same time help
a noble and worthy ina9tution no6v-Bv7

IS-Can't be undersold west of Phila-
delphia—Cheap Store, Rochester, Pa.

janB-2W

Prof. Leo Miller's4l.ectore.—We
hope our readers will not forget that on
next Friday evening Prof. Leo Miller of
New York is to deliver a pnblic torture
in the Court House in Beaver. Subject.
• • Woman and her relations to thecause of

Temperance." Prof. M.. is a capital lec-
turer, and those who fail to hear him
"'" miss a rare intellectual treat. Ad-
mittance free.

-Cheapest Dress Goods in the county
at Ilibbard's, Rochester. 'ded.s-2u?

..te-The purest and sweetest Cbd Liver
1,4 Hazard de Caswell's made on the
shore, from fresh. selected livers, by

ca.v. ell. Hazard & CO., New York. It
almolutely pure and sweet. Patients

..11. hate nce taken it prefer it to all
Physicians have decided :t as

perior to anyof the other oil. in the mar-
net. nnvt.ll lZt

5410ionts. Gloves ceiling cheat, at W
A ,rnith•m, Rochemter. 2w

Iltoehinstier was recently tormented
t.r lire inusiciana, who persisted in en-

terooning the good people bithe bor-
,,uali by a concert, and, whose forte, in-
v•Ps,l of the piano, was lager beer. The

not admiring the ludicrous
4tIIIIIIS, and behavior of these humor-

eonducted - them to the boarding
t.,,uve erected for the purpose, where
143' were accommodated with lodging

r the night,
l!M===

cheapest Dry Goods in the county
at f I Ibbarcl a, Rochester. ' dee2L-2w

Free of Charge.—Call at Hugo An-
d' '"'" ,,•A Beaver Drug Store, Beaver,
l'll.,And get a Salliple bottle of Dr. A.Bo-
- l N German Syrup. free of charge. It
hal lately berm introduced In this mum-
:it from tierrnany, and for any person
.t,ttering with a severe cough, heavy

, 1 settled n the breast, consumption
any disease of the throat and lungs it

nix,. no equal in the world. Our regular
" 7.P bottles 75 cents• In &llama money
a 01 be promptly returned if perfentsat-
tArß,tion is not given. Two doses willreflex.° nny cam Tryit.- nos-at ly

astllea Dress Goods of all kinds,shut Scarfs and Handkerehlefe, goodweortneent, selling very low at the
( 'heap StaraorliVtp A Smith. )and-2w

While Wage anutaietery .A
"orrespondent sends Its the following :

The manufacture of white ware inEast Lirerpool, him again suggested it-
%pit to one of the enterprising firms, and
the proprietors areconfident of sue,awa.It him been tried heretofore by other- -
part withwith little bnt it is now
predicted that the time isnot far hence,when Liverpool will be as famous forwhite ware as it is for the yellow at thePresent day.

In

We are glad to be able to state that
the small-porhas subsided in Bridge-
water. There are no new cases?, there,
and those who were afflicted with the
malady a short time ago haverecovered,
and are out again at their usual voca-
tions

List
Post 01
Mr Sam
Mrs Lv,
Mr G V

smaining in Beaver
1573.

Mr Wm. Cratzer
`ire Mary Shoupe

CGAFFICK, P. M

MOLTI ,ier Falls, Pa., on
Dec. Z_ ,ohnny, son of Daniel
and Jennie Ddolter, aged 2 years, 10
months acid 5 days.

(Radical please copy.)

Drones.—The men and women who
are able to work and do not, are to be
pitied as well as despised. They know
nothing of sweet sleep and pleasant
dreams. They are miserable drones
and eat up a substanCe which they do
not earn. Reader, itLyOu belong to this
class, take hold and do something. If
you can make but littte money, dosome-
thing nevertheless.

—Cheapest Hata and Caps in the coun-
ty at Hibbard's, Rochester. 25-2

A Mire broke out at the brick works
of 31. G. Walker, between Wellsville
and Einit Liverpool, on Thursday, the
19th Mit,. illumining the sky for miles
around, and destroying property to the
amount 035,000. Insurance 01,500.

On ;be same night, a fire was discov-
ered itfti drug store in Liverpool, but
was soon extinguished. .8150 worth of

goods were destroyed.

A.. Liege Porker.—On Christmas
day. 'Wm. C. Brownlee, of Franklin
toWnship, brought to town a hog sold by
him to Moses Little, jr., which weighed
illSOlbs. it:Ve weight. We observe in our
okoontry clikemporariers numerous ac-

cotTts of big hogs killed since the prEts-
ent lidaughtaring season commenced,
but if any of4bem can oversize theabove
we should ba pleased to hear from them.

Wash. Retirter.
Pretty ear Going Under.—A1man nem 4irfcore, in attempting to

cross toe o river a few days ago near
Shippingport with a team hitched to a
sled. had the misfortune of seeing his

horses go down and come up no more.
Mr. Moose himself made a very narrow
escape from sharing the fate of his team.
I.k.vais a treacherous bridge, -and if not

ktiown to be perfectly safe, its useshould
not be indulged in.

A Solemn Truth.—Dr. Keyser's
Lung Cure, with the Doctor's instruc-
tions, has often cured some of the most
hopeless diseases of consumption. Its
wholeaction is fully explained in an es-
say of thirty-two pages, which can be
bad by addressing the Doctor, at 167
Liberty

, or 120 Peon street, Pittsburgh,
Pa. It is not in lung diseases alone that
this great remedy is affective. The
Bronchia Catarrh, Asthma. -Liver, and
Kidney diseases are equally within its
reach. In fact, in any chronic disease
where the blood is unhealthy, it will act
with a power and energy that is truly
wonderful. Price $1 50 per bottle, or
$7 50 per dozen.

Literary and Ilittaleal Enter-
talatneat.—The Juvenile performers
of the Busy Bee Lodge of the •'Band of

Buye," will give an entertainmenton
Tuesday evening, January 14, 1873, at
"Tempters' Hall,” Bridgewater, com-
mencing at 7 p. m. Admission
25cts; child -ran 15 eta.

Having, at their previous engage-
ment, only performed their exercises in
part, the "Band of Hope" will interest
the audience with many new and inter-
esting pieces, dialogues and songs.

By order of Committee.

College Opening.—The winter ses-
sion is now opening and pupils desir-
ing to enter this session, should do so
immediately. Particular attention Is
pato hare to al) the elements of an En-
formed in Natural Philosophy, an ele-

mentary work in Rhetoric, Astronomy

and Chemistry• The term bide fair to

be a prosperous one, and when the new

building is completed. our College In all

its appliances will yield the palm to

none of similar grade in the State.

Dioappointied Coon allutero.-z-
Hunting on another man's land "and

cutting down trees that belong to anoth
er person than the destroyer, may be

sport, but not altogether of a legal na

Lure. Sometimes such acts are punish-
ed. For instance the Owensboro Ky.)

Shield says:
"A few days since Joe Jones and Eli-

sha Ford were out coon bunting on the
farm of Esquire Tom Monarch. They
treed a coon on a very large tree, and
proceeded to cut ,it. down. Just as they

felled it Esquire Monarch came upon
them and ordered them to get across-cut
sew and saw the tree into cuts suitable
forshingles. By daylight they had the
tree sawed into nineteen cuts, and the

neit day he made them rive the cuts in-

to shingles, under penalty of trespass.
The parties have not been hunting
since;

Death ofnr. Joseph Wray. sr.—

On Saturday, December 28th, 172, Mr.
Joseph Wray of Brighton township, this

county, departed this life, egad eighty-

nine years. Mr. Wray has been in fee-

ble health for some months past, a7ul his

death on the was not unexpected.

The deceased was the father of Mr. Rn-
el R. Wray, whose melancholy death,

resulting from a fall from his horse, we

noticed in the AwovS a couple of weeks

ago. The parent had been residing with

the son for a number of years past. Both
were men of good repute, and their lose

is much felt in that neighbortiocsi.

" Pennsylvania Dutchman."
The above is the title of a 32 page maga-

zine, edited by Capt. E. P. Rauch, of

Lancaster Pa. The copy before us is fill-
ed amusing and instrnctive reading.
and supplies a want felt in this Mate, as

we have side by side familiar Dutch say-
ings and their translation in English.

Almost any person can familiarize him-

self with the Dutch language by study-

ing these parallel columns. The "Penn-
sylvan Dutchman" is published
monthly, at $1.50' per year Address E

H. Ram:h, Lancaster Pa.
—•.. ,\..

Sodden Death of Georgecel-
ey. peg —George Neeley, esq:, of Ecnn-
omy township, died very suddenly at
his own residence in that township, on
Thnrsday evening, Dec. 2501. His

death was caused by an affection of the
heart. On the evening referred to he
bad been out at his stable doing some
"chores," and-An entering his house he
stopped for at-moment by the side of a
bureau when'=, he suddenly uttered a

moan and fell to the floor. Ile never
spoke again, and died in a few minutes

afterward'. Mr. Neeley was upwards
of seventy years of age, and for many

years proceeding his death, he filled a
prominent place in the politics of his
township. lie was a christian gentle-
man and highly esteemed by his neigh-
bors and acquaintances.

Whole People'm Opinion
When a nation of forty millions aerepts

and endorses 89Stan+iar d Restorative
an article that it his had the fullest op-

pnrtunitios of testing during a period of

twelve years, who ran be so ahsurdly
ineredulnas to doubt the excellence of

the preparation? Plantation Bitters has I
passed through this on-leal and is now
the most Impular proprietary medicine
on this continent.' It-would be diffcrilt
to fled an adult of Aber sex between

the Atlantic and the Pacific. or between

the northeast corner of Maine and the
gu ifof Mexico, win. 'deem not know eith-

er from personal experience or observa-

tion, that this renowned vegetable reme-
dy is the purest tonic and stomachic and
the finest alterative and regulating med-
icine at present before the world. As a
preventative of, and cure for, diseases

I venerated by malaria, and as a specific
' for dyspepsia, rheumatism, and all ner-

vons and bilious affections.' it is admit-
ted to be fairly pronounced the favorite
Household Tome and Alterative of the
Western Hemisphere.
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ChristMaerestilirithiek"--The little
!Mks of Potter-Sunday School, antler
the superintendence: of L. 9, CallRio,
coon tp., had a very enjoyable time of
it on Christmas night. A Christmas tree
was beautifully and bountifully deco-
rated with all thatwascalenlated toplease
the eyes, and gratify the taste of the ma-
ny young and old that had gathered to-
gether to participate in the festivities of
the occasion. An entertaining address
was delivered by Mr. William Elliott,
founder and former Supt. of the school.
The children, under the lead of Mr. J.
M. Phillis of this place, sang some very
inspiriting pieces of music—one piece
particularly, participated In ‘by three
little girls and a young gentleman, was
rendered very effectively, and was high-
ly appreciated by all present. Altngeth •

or, the exercises were Of A character t* be
long and pleasantly remembered:

A Superb Christmas number.—The De
cember unmber of the 'People's Monthly," of
Pittsburgh, Ps., Is just to hand, and we must toe-

less to a :urprlse. No such fine or elegant illus.;
crated paper has ever appeared out ofNow York,
while it challenues comparison with anything
published In that city. The new tyro, new
"beads," and tinted paper looks admiralThis
Christmas number has a supplement of Jr .

Med pa.
Res croaking twenty-feur in all) and Is nbsointsty
crowded with doe illustrationc , and interesting
letter.. stories. poems. &c.

'
aporoprtue to the

scason• The Household and "Boy' s ' and Girl's
department are of especial Interest. In fact, the
whole paper is gotten up for the home and the
family, and is pure, bright and wholesome. Thus
Monthly we most say, Is a credit to the West.
and should receive a hearty and geneous Western
support. Ageats wanted everywhere, and large
commission*paid, S'ud for sample and circular.
Three months on trial, only 23 cents. including the
splendid Christmas number. Mors given away
with eachpaper than it costs. Yearly nabscrip-
don only $1.60.

Railroad hug
Friday afternoon, thetrahrberUrd• north
on the BeaverValley brance:orlot pith"?
burgh, Fort; War* 4 Rail-
road, strucks broken'rail near Moravia,
five miles south ofNew Castle, and the
train, oonalsting of-a hammy. ear and
three froaches, were thTown- offend down'
an embankment. Two coaches- were
burned. havlrig take Ire from therear.
and twenty of thi paseritigers
The injured wereas !bib:owe,: Seriously
—Mrs. Eliza Hunter; McKeesport, Pa.,
leg broken ; Mr. Fellows, Youngstown,
0.. badly hurt about the. Slightly
injured—Jun. Bailey, Youngstown, O.;
Wells Clark, Youngstown. -O.; Wm.
Lowry,Younptown;Charles Harbaugls,
Johnstown, Pa.; J. Flynn. Powers Sta-
tion; deo. Peak,Johnstown; C. P. Passa-
vent,Pittsburgb; John l3ott,Greensburg,
Pa.; J. H. Hammond, New Hamburg;
EnoOh Evans and wife. Sharon; Mary
O'Neil, Sharon; P. Sherry. New Castle,
Pa.; 0. B. yaternan, Pittsburgh; Phil.
Osborne, Girard; Minnie Winters, New
Castle; C. C. Young, Albion, Pa.; Caro-
line Milligan, Strarpsville, Pa.; M. P.
Hewitt, Sharpsville,Ps,; Geo. Woodruff.
New Castle..endC. R. Phippsebrakeuran,.
New Castle.

iLeetares.—The following notices(

from thePress of New England. of the
lecturers engaged by the Independent
Lecture Committee, to enlighten and
amuse usauring this season, show, that
wehave arich treatin store. The coulee
will be inaugurated the latter part or the
month. Wears withoutttetiora of Vol.
Conwell of Boston, but. are assured that
ho is one of the most racy lecturers on
the stage.

Animal Report of District At-
torney Svsnope.—llon. 11. B. Swoope,
United Statits District Attorney for
Western Pennsylvania, makes the fol-
lowing report to the Department of Jna-
tins, for the year just closed: Number
ofcases disposed of 175; civil cases,
of these judgmentsfor the United 9
55; discontinued, 5; amount of j dg-
metiLs recovered, $141,186.; amo t
collected, $57,638,29; amount paid Uni
States witnesses during the year, $16,-
304.40; criminal cases disposed of, lli;
convictions, 99: acquittals, 4; nol. press-
ed, chiefly duplicate bills, 12; cases pen-
ding for trial, Jan 1, 1 73, 354; prisoners
in Allegheny county jail, 7; United
States prisoners in the Jails of the die
trill, 31st Dec., 1872, 12; United States
prisoners in Western Penitentiary, 31:
United States prisoners discharged from
the penitentiary during the year, 14;
United States prisoners pardoned dur-
ing the vi•ar, 7. In the nuosber of cases
dispoaed..of, and in the proportion of
convictions this district surpasses that
of New-York. although it is classed as
the largest in the country.

Who Is He 7.—At the meeting of the
"Beaver County Temperance Union"
(see proceedings in another column)

Francis Banks, esq., made the statement
that the pastor of me of the churches in
Beaver Falls, entered the Sabbath School
of his denomination one Sabbath morn-
ing not long ago in a "state of intoxica-
tion and sent the children all horns, say-
ing there should be no Sabbath School
there that day." Now if Mr. Banks is
not a responsible man, he had no busi-
ness in that Convention; and if he is a
responsible man, the Convention would
have promoted the cause of morality by
demanding the name of the pastor to
whom he referred. We have no sympathy
at all with the course Mr. Doses, of New

lighten took in reference t 9 Mr.hanks' statement; and we thiniCa little
reflection on his part, will show him
that the matter ought to have been m-
vestigated instead of an attempt made
to "whistle it down." The truth ought
not to be feared by even a layman,
much less should It be dreaded by those
who are cornconuussiened and enjoined to
utter it.

Report of the county Superintend-

male teachers ex,trained
Prw.. ce,lititittcs IsAtic(l

t •.rllnnj:

A.‘ f3::1• at each....
tin of Dir.4.etnr, tieCOMPanYing

......22
1h 80m

-

0days spent in .2
traveled . . .1 S 9

Qli ed letters written 30
A special etainination will be held at

the educational office in Beaver, on Sat-

urday, Jan. 11, 1r37.1. Teachers not hol-
ding, valid rertiticates will please attend,
Tre law provides that provisional cer-
tificates "shall not he renewed without
a re-ex am ination."

Secretaries of boarus of directors who
hare not reported the names of teachers
employed. are requested to do so at

once.
They will please report any changes

of teachers, anti also the causes which

€4l to Aueti eban gos.
M. L. KNIOAT, CO. Nop't

- -

Interesting Sheep Cuse.—A sheep

case in which the malady known as the

"Foot Rot" received attention, was late-

ly trietl in the court of common pleas
of Portage county, Ohio. The facts In

the case were substantially as follows:

In PO; Mr. Ward came from Indians
and purchased of Mr. Gorbv a number
of sheep, and, on Nottlement, executed
to Gorhy his promissory note for UAW.
The sheep were delivered to Mr. Ward

in Randolph, he conveyed them, from

Randolph to Alliance, and shipped them
by rail to his residence in Indiana.
Sometime-after arriving in Indiana, it is
alleged, the Gorhy sheep developed the

"Foot Rot- malady, and from them it

was eomnannieated to a large flock of
other sheep owned by Ward. When

the note had matured, Gorby brought
suit upon the same for ftioo, and Ward
set up as a defense that the sheep were
diseased when _deli vered to him, and, in
addition, set up a claim for damages, al-
leging thatthe malady bad been commu-
nicated to other ,sheep than those pur-
chased from Gorby. The fourth and fi-

nal trial of the ease was concluded in
Ravenna last week. The first two tri-
als went to naught, by reason of the dis-
agreement of the jury; and at the third.
the jury gave Gorby a verdict for $3.00.
A struck jury was summoned for the fi-

nal trial of the case, and about sixty-five
witnesses were examined. The result
was a verdict for the defendant, Ward,
for 111 163 50.

Considerable discussion. pro and
run. k being in•lul{;ed by various repub-
lican journals on the rumored selection
of M. S. Quay, esq

,
of Beaver, for Gov-

ernor Ilartraoft's Secretary of the Com-
monwealth. We really see no occasion

for the criticisms indulged, and did our
contemporaries fairly realize the posi-
tion they place themselves in, they
would forbear at once. To dictate to
iiovernor Liartranft who his appointees
shall la. involves a joint responsibility
with him for the correctness oftheir con-
duct. While if we simply hold the Gov-
ernor r'.sponsiblo for the character ofhis
administration, leaving him perfectly
free to appoint whom ho chooses, we are
at liberty to criticise any wrong that
may be committed. We prefer this po-
sition of independence. We are quite
confident that Governor Hartranft w

give a clip-irons, energetic,successful ad-
ministration, and are disposal to have
him prepare flit m a perfectly untram-
meled-$manner But if error or failure
should occur aany point, we hold our-
selves free, in he very fact of not criti-
cising his appointments, to thoroughly
discuss any measures of administration
that may arise. Much injuAl- -has often

been done by bringing an undue pres-
sure on the Governor in the matter o

appointments. He needs a Cabint thor-
oughly in harmony with himself, and of

which the members shall be in sympa-
thy with each other. This is a right
that ought not to be interVed with
But this allowed, and we haVe_a right to

expect the very best administration it is
possible for us to have.—Pitts. Gazette.

Rev. 8. P. Upham, D. D., is one
ot our most gifted preachers and lecturers.
With an uncommon fund of anecdote
and illustration, and a rare way of telling
a goodstory, be has a natural and cultur-
ed "force" in delivery that makes-every
sentence "tell" Hence he Is a greater
antidote to drowsiness than the Fourth of
July, andvile as warm. We know of no
public speAter, with the single exception
of John H. Gough, who has greater mag-
netic power over hits audience than Dr.
Upstm, especially when lie exposes a
"Humbug" or exercises a "Popular" De...
lesion."—Borrost TRAVELER.

Monday Evening Rev. W. F Mal-
!alien lectured to a large audience of
our moat refined and cultivated citi-
zens. He gave us one of the beat Lec-
tures it has been our privilege to bear
this winter. It is seldom that an audi-
ence Is held for en bour and a half giv-
ing such profound attention. Those
who failed to attend lost a rare treat.—
Webster Times.

"The lecture of November 2d, by
Rey. Ira G. Bidwell, on the 'Secret of
Personal Beauty.was practical, honest.
out-spoken, full ofsharp, keen cuts at
the follies and foibles of fashion,
and of exaltation and praise of godli-
ness and true living; these made people
beautiful. The lecture was eloquently
delivered and couched in manly, but
amusing language, and his sentiments
we would most emphatically endorse."
—Bath (Me.) Journal,

"Prof. Bidwell's lectors on 'beauty.'
pleased everybody. It was instructive,
witty and eloquent, a model Lyceum
lecture."—Portsmouth (N. H.) Daily
Chronicle. Dec. 10.1870.

Entertalnment,—On the evening
of the Slat of Dec., 1872, The Busy Bee
Lodge of the Band of Hope, gave an en-
tertainment at Enola Hall, in Bridgewa-

There was a small but appreciative
audience. The inclemency of the weath-
er prevented many from attending who
had expressed desires to do so. At the
close of the performances, the delighted
audience, by a unanimous vote, request-
ed the Band of Hope to repeat the enter-
tainment at their earliest convenietiee-
This they have coosented to'clo. The di-
alogues were interestingand'untruetive.The songs were well selected and
beautiful. The recitations were humor-
ous, sentimental and didactic. Where
all were good it would be invidious to
designate particularly, any. The aud-
ience was delighted, manifesting their
plea-ure by unmistakable evidence of
approval. The Band of Rope numbers
nearly two hundred members all of iu-
abstinence from an teat win n.u..eLae.,

from profanity, and from the use of that
vile narcotic tobacco. May God give
them grace to keep their pledge and
make them faithful to the end. Miss
Tillie E. Moorehead deserves great cred-
it for her earnestness in the ,glorious
cause of temperance. The members of
the Band of Hope owe her a lasting debt
of gratitude. She is laboring patiently
and faithfully for the welfare of the Band
of Hope which she organized and still
controls. The members of the organi-
tion reside in Rochester, Bridgewater
and Beaver. They hold semi-monthly
meetings, and are doing good work for
the prevention of intemperance and kin-
dred vices. When the Band of Elope
gives its next entertainment, try and be
there to see. OTISERVER.

The Oldest illan to Beaver t.,44

Mr. Wm. Graham of Homewood, Bea

vor county, is probably the oldest per-
son in the county. Ho was ninety-sev-
en rears old last August. He was born
in Eastern Pennsylvania. Man early day

he removed to Washington county and
thence to Beaver county. His father
waslrish, and his mother German. He
was a soldier of the war of 1812 and re-
ceives a pension from the government.
He was a faithful and efficient soldier.
lie was twice married, and Is the father
of nine sons and eight daughters. He
voted for Thomas Jefferson twice, and
at every Presidential election since. He
resides with his eon, Mr. Frederick
Graham, of Homewood; but at present
is making a protracted visit to his son-
in-law, Mr. Simon Grim, of our neigh-
boring village, Freedom. Last Summer
Mr. Graham. then ninety-seven years
old, joined -the Presbyterian church in
Homewood on profession of his faith In
Christ. Hela a man of robust physical
frame, and vigorous constitution. Ws
vocation was a farmer, and be has done
good service In clearing away the dense
forests which abounded in Western
Pennsylvania at an early day. When
Mr. Graham was born, the Declaration
of Independence Lad not been signed,
and he bids fair to survive its centen-
nial celebration. At the time of his
birth, the population cf the colonies was
about 3,000,000; now it is 14 times three
million. Since his birth, the inventions,
discoveries, and improvments in the
country have been multitudinous. Mr.
Graham resembles very much in per-
sonal appearance and traits of character,
Major David McCalla ofPrinceton, Indi-
ana, whole also up in the nineties. Mr.
Graham and the Major could perform a
greater amount of physical labor when
they had attained the age of 80, than
many of the young men of this degener-
ate ago. Mrs. Partington was perhaps
right when she sagely observed that
folks don't live as long now as they used
to, because she learned that any body
who is very old now, ACM born a good
while ago. _ _

Presbytery ofShenangoon Ton-
peronee.—Tbe committee, appointed
to prepare a minute in regard to the law

of the Commonwealth proposing a
vote on the sale, or no sale of intoxica-
ting drinks, which election Is to be held

before our next meeting, propose the
following .

Resolved, That this Presbytery, I. the
exercise of their function as a testifying
body, do most earnestly and solemnly
testify. First, against the use of irtoxi
eating drinks as a beverage, as inevita-
bly tending to make drunkards and to
the spread of the worst evil known in
our country. Second, against all such
social habits among our people as tend
to encourage the use of such drinks.
Third, against all supineness and neg-
lect of ministers, elders and people of
christian duty in regard to this matter.
"To-birn that knoweth to do good and I
doeth it not,to him it is sin." Jamivi iv:l7.

Resolved, Teat our ministers be re-
quested to preach in favor of voting liq-
uor out ofour booods, and that they per-
fimm such other labors as may lead to
the spread of sound principles. That
elders deacons and members ofour con-
gregations be exhorted to use diligently
all lawful and honorable means to Carry
the vote against the sale of liquor, and
that we exhort all voters to go to the
polls and vote against the nefarious traf-
fic in intoxicating drinks.

Resolved, That it be earnestly recom-
mended that special and earnest prayer
be offered that God will influence -the
hearts of voters to do right in this great
matter.

Resolved. Tbat this paper be published
in the Presbyterian Banner and in the

1\eoonty papersof Mercer. LawreneAt and
'Beaver. D. C. REED, mated Clerk.

P. S. An amendment to the third reso-
lution was adopted. requesting themin-
',ter* in the bounds of presbytery to
read the above resolutions frOin their
pulpit. This amendment was inadver-
tently omitted by the Stated Clerk.

J. H. Avonvir.

Washington and deiteraost Cot:
litstltutlooqiii been pecu-

liarly honored in the lets"fall elections :

Constitutional Cbneentimil-TheCon Ten-
tion to revise the Constitutiou of Penn
sylvania consists of ilne hundred ;and
thirty-three gentlemen, elected irons all
parts of the Keystone State. The four.'
teen ofthis iitit4pourtzette.i at Jefferson
and Washington -06111b3es constitute
more than tketelteh or tiskaugust body,
Seven ofthese 11111“Pud411t 1431W1Tn as
followiri- -'24,T. Mc tn1833 ; J
McDowell . St:pr. in V; SilaS
Clark In 1852;.Themas Iltirlug

, Agustus
S. Lan dis irk „OS ; Samuel C. T. Dodd is
1857 ; and Inonsiall. B. Patterstw in
1864. The:l4:l4oWing graduated of
Washingtoliti"7obts H. Wallief in 1822;
John McCullough. M., D.,,1048:Mti Sam-
uel Russell W 18540104i1 W. 0414fIrsall-
ln 1837; and Win. Bielstitt.la-,..1.1351tiand
Samna' A.',Pirrviance (anent the seven
surviving Members of 'Pennsylvania
Constitutional Convention of 1837), and
George V. Lawrence wore students there
for some considerable time.

Judges, Cbngress & Governor.—rlyses
Mercur —Jefferson, 1842—was chosen a
Judge of theSupremo Court of Pennsyl-
vania: Cyrus L. Pershing—Jefferson,
1848—a President Judge, and James P.
Sterrett—Jefferson, 18457-and Edwin 11.
Stowe—Washington, litb—were ' each
unanimously re-elected to a like posi-
tion. Wm. S. Moore—Washington, 1847
—takes his seat in the National Congress,
andjames O. Blaine, of the same class,
is returned for a fifth term to the same
House; over 'which he so-ably piesides.
Ebenezer McJunitln—Jefterson, 1841—
retarn4 to Congress foirl seixond term:
Leonidas Sexton, a graduate of. Jeffer-
ticraln 1840, is elected Lieutenant Gov-
'Oenbr of Indiana.— wash. Review and
Examiner.

Beaver Distrlel4puvreation I.
0. or G. T.—This orisardzation held Its
last qparterty Meeting an "Teitipfari
Hall," Beaver Falls,Dec. 6th, 1872. Con-

1/110111
W. Secy, F. G. ..Edelbluto.

Pro tern appointmentsipmst W. C. T.

Bro. Thos. Elverson; W. M. Bro. Robt.
Mears; W D M. Sister Laura Goddard;
W. S. Bro. Alfred Atkinson ; W. I. N.
Sister Elizabeth Jones; W. Chaplin Bro.
Jos Hollingebead. The worthy chief
Templar eleetibeing absent, Rio. Joseph
Alexander was duly elected tofill the va-
cancy.

Minutes of the previous meeting was

read and approved.
On motion the chair appointed the fol-

lowing named members, committee on
credentials, SisterAnn Boyle, Bro. FT. B.

Beieel and Sister C. Smith.
Committee on Resolutions, Bros.

Thornton A. Shinn, Joseph Hollings-
head and W. P. Wright. Committee on
credentials reported the following named
delegates present : Freedom Lodge No.

822. Bros. Joseph Hollingahead and
Isaac Grim, Sisters Kate Sneed, Ida
Robinson, Mettle Teeters, AgnesCooper
and Thala McCaskey.

"Amaranth Lodge," Nc. 294, Bros.
Rev. Thos. Hodgson ,Thernton A. Shinn,
Jacob Smith, Robt. Mears 3nd Sister Liz-
zie Nelson.

'Mound Valley Lodge" No. 733, Bros.
J. M. Denning, J. 11. Janus. W. P.
Wright, Alfred Atkinson, Chas. Thomp-
son, Girty Banks, Esther Pinder, Mary
Gray, Ann Humphrey, Elizabeth Jones
and Ann Howarth.

New Brighton Lodge, No. 301, Bros.
B. Rush Bradford, Frank Edgar, Chas.
Walsh, Alex Smith, D. McLain, J. L.
Deena, Samuel ennimingt, Sisters E.
Lloyd, Laura Goddard, L. Thomas. R.
Jones,S Inman, Mary 'loops Mary Wass
and C. A. Kdtz.

Beaver River Lodge, No. 941.1. Bros. T
S. Elverson, A. S. Wakefield, Albert
Diamond, Will Elveraan, Sisters Emma
Wilson, L. Hunter, L. Sherwood, E.
Elverson, Kate Sherwood and Emma
Fran?,

Enola Lodge, No. 1(3, H. B. Beisel,
Isaac Lindsay, Jeff Covert, Sisters Em-

ma Hunter and Elliiiir.94vn.
Committee—Ann Boyle, 11. B. Boise],

C. Smith.
Committee on Resolutions and Bus'.

nirs made the following report :

Worthy Chief Templar, Officers and
members of Beaver Dist-Het Convention
I. 0. of 0. T. -We. your committee, ap-

pointed to draft resolutions of business
etc., for the convention, respectfully sub-

mit the Accompanying preamble and res-
olutions, and further recommend that

they, or such others as the convention
may adopt, be forwarded by copy with

the chairman of the delegation of this
convention, to the State; Convention to

be held in Pittsburgh. Va., on the 10th
moat•, as an expression of the feelings and

sentiments of the Good Tem Oars of Bea-

ver District.
Cotinnitee—TrionNToN A. Si!Ts N

Chfliflnan,JOSEPli Hot.i.uvonn EAn,W
P. WRIGHT.

WITEBEAS, It being an incontroverta
ble fact; that morality is the foundation
atone of all good governments, and es-
pecially ofa form ofGovernment, which
guarantees to the governed the free ex-
ercise of the 'right of conscience, and
guardedly and specially protects that
right, and as'Temperance is one of the
furdamental principles of morality, we
therefore hold that the people should di-
rect any and all movements tending to-
wards altering or amending the organic

structure of that government, and that

the constitutional foundation principles
of the government of right should eme-
nate from the people, inasmuch as gov-
ernments are instituted for the protec-
tion of the governed : therefore

Resolved, That we solemnly request
the attention of the members ofthe Con-
stitutional Convention now in Rolston,
to the absolute necessity of Inserting a
clause Wasconstitution of the State of
Pennsylvania, prebibitlng absolutely
the Weerclouts, spirituous, or welter

. brewed. liquors except for medicinal or
mettan teat purposes, and that we earn-
estly solicit the insertionof such clangs.

Resolved, That this convention reonm-
mend and earnestly enjoin upon every
(fond Templarespeelally, and the Tem-
perance community generally a vigi-
lant and watchful surveillance over the
operations of thefoes of temperance that

Tim Om* sition4
hid beentims week, tirtr-
immune rising rapidlyAMT
'ad by 3 onPrirlik.glifighill
lee liciatOOrttectie downtitto
seems, however, that It ipirited some few
miles below Beaver, and 'the
mass became stationary. again ta this
vici nity, at swig g'"or'ea. 133. At
mouth of.WVivo* 7ftierit prea ofOur0.,,
stessober4 h&dither lor barges hod a'
wharfboityrbioh hadthemforpro*ltSC:aoMe; time,AO* ftbb.
gorge isboVe rififried to, o%wded Bin
up: in the railroad bridal% 'Cul jhr
thie it was ouppooad Unt, would
unseatthat structure, and topple it from
Its piers into the stream. 'lt is said that
the boats under thebridge raised it some
four ifitiheirOut It flnally oetibiii
to Its proper 'plea° again. In the melee,
the wharf boat was badly wrecked, the
guard, tAnw 411/ the steamer "Stano„r n
and tie marital:Wad "It. Grace!' wale
sunk. The Aatter. is Mid 4,11N, 1

noburgh, aidkviloka,-4, .

be a totalloillto
sea Were iniii#l44 t
noosBo Il*Prit4040* 444difgoiiiiiik,
ed. -The gorgebegan to ttiove at about
10 a. m:again; and a vast amount of • ice
found itikway,ta& warmerellinate,The
aggregate logls skull-AbeThar
queue° of tbe brake-op is -considerable,
bni:not nape se be 7 as ;WWI Pq9ral,l7atitlaPat4: • r

Sinai wt/Pug,e4dxxvlrrivir, have ia-
oak:tibial that Ilavht 13buntaker of
thhi plaoeiloat two barges, whlch he badbeen tudng for sortie thnepast in towing
Owing atones to the city;t" He made. a
vigorous effort to save` Unita, but- tho
heavy cakesof, verii.,:aalet;eur-4114-
the barges-were driveit'down the giver:-
The loss will be sorely felt by Mr. S.

_

crWheEredibt till.hear, iliatitinode Or
mender to'. seetrfe 'the repeal of the net;commonly known aa the "Local Option

lblaIll" during Ihepresent session of ourte,Legialatore. and to nee ali lattdaemeans to thwart the mune :, ,
"Rasolved, That We consider it the !Di-

partitive duty of each and every,, Good
Templar, to use every exertiattpnbllely
and privately to securee large Vote next
Marchla favor orunc,osiltional proh I-
biticin throughout ourcounty and•State,
loud wbileyre depwatO any,luterference
to the operations .and macragement oral of the political Organizations. of thed .:ero nevertheless regard,prOhlbitton
:ant the grand and Only' constderatiOn`
worthy the' attention of cloOd Tem'.

s. *B. , . . . '
Resolved, That this convention ap-

point two delegatessai largefrora each
IMECO fn .the district, to reprelent our
district la tbe State Temperange, alliance
convention;to beheld inPittsbfirgh,T,a.,
b9ihe 10th inst. ' •

Resolved, Thittbo officers and &em-
bers of th isconvention tender our thanks
to the members of*lie ,order itt Beaver
Fails for their kind bospitslity extended
10 its during this meeting.

Resolved, That 'a copy of the procied-
nue of this convontiou ho forwarded, to
• eh of the foilowina newspaper's, with a

Request tbat they be publish 1, viz.,
;VTemperauce Vindicator.", "Keystone
flood Templar," and county papers.

=I

„:"%"n.."'*̀ ;K”-"-'tom?:"~.^°.; . _ .. ,_ _ ~ _.. ~ ...Y

.Clirehind And' Pittsburgh
Rallioad.—The atnckholdats of th,.
Pittiburgh and Cleveland Railroad held
the 4 annual tni.*ting In Cleveland on
Thuiglacand elected the lofting board
ritilitectora:

N. Mecullongb, 'pitsburgb ; B. F
Joni l;Pittsburgh: George W. Cass; Pitts
bUrgii,; Thaw, Pittsburg; ThornitaAiJ,f3eott, Pltill ulelphia ; George B'
itilbortm„Philiidelehia; Jay Gould, New
;York; Henry' N: ,stnitii, New York.; Vii.
aunt Re*. New-York ; Charles Lanier

New-York ;R..12. Ratiney, 'Cleveland ;T.
Y. Painter, Cleveland:

• - Itte,report of the President was read,shoWing the good progrefrs in adjustingthe unsettled business of the company,dating previous lo the loan of the proper-
ty to the Pennsylvania Itailroad Compa-
ny. The amounts Oiperideti in this he•
haltaggregated $88.52:2 27; against which
there were teceipts to the amount of $23,.
161 67;1 from entipons collected from

• toojtonl ie ;hotels, entered in settlement'efn‘ceeinuts, &c. The resWpts on Recount
oriental, interest and sinking hind were
$1,0*,t21„ and disbursements $.1,U2.3.152,
leaving an unexpended balance of $1.768.
The report concludes with the at ateinent
that the bondholder& can rely with coati.,
deuce up4:l Peceitriug the intereston their
burik.es. it becomes due,awl the share-
holders their quarterly dividatas elyar.of
all:taxes, as they brxonte due, thus pladngalt our recuritles among the isfest.iind
hest in the walk('

"deers:We sit Reuse,' Minn.—Leo
cif Neiv York, will give it' eon rse

of thtio tpettivi In Beaver rails, begin-
lag on,Monday evening, the 13th inst.,
InglePresbytark4chureb. The subject
ofthe Lirst4ecture. will be "Woman and
He: Notations to Temperanco4"

Rev. Rockwell, ofFrankfort,
Springs, while preparing some teed fur
his horse on Now Year's morning, un-
fortunately had three fingers nearly sev-
ered from MR left hand, it i. fo.ared that
One of them will have to be taken off.

BEAVER MARKETS.

cUItREuTED WEEKLY

J. Weaver st, Co.'s Advertisements,
-IThe v FaithChristian" I-lOPE

(31 ;ices." CHARITY
"And now abidetit AIM, Mope, and Charity

these Wes, Maegreatestr ft Uwe ft Charity.

Nothing has appeared in rcligielle art fora ion
Moo so pure, and tender, and hetintlful; as thls
new picture. The groupingof the Mores Is grace
Meg: and the countenances of Sti.ll heavenly
ev,,ettners, that it seems as if the artist mast have
Seen them In 3 -Iston.

TIrL nue and elegant t. 5 line and stipple steel
cugr:aving erne free to cvery subscriber to ".4r.
Mar r lavatrrzted Home -,lfuga:Lne for Pin."
Price of Magazine. VICO a year. trample number
15 cents.

LOCAL CANVASSING AGENTS want-
ed everywhoro. large commisilone and tere.to-
rY guarautted. Uend for Agents Confidential
Circular. lioa.can hirdly allow trie "ORrttnan
Gracr4" to any person ,of testa or religious fool-
ing without aeti log a subscriber. Addre.x
T. S. ART1311:11 it SON, rhibith.,phi., pa.

_
_

IRON ailti TIMBER LANDS
P'tc:olcb iSea,le.

berrwlitt oar for pule two of th, best aw 4
moot vaitutbli!lton Prnpertl. In tb° 4..tte of Ten-
timuter:t‘ (Me Mitt about 5 ctileu 4rlww Fat

6t9ittuinttig

10,000 A.CIZJES,
known as the "Iron ifounlairt furnace
with abindlancenf rich Ore, cirnnd and Limestone,
and "lthin 4to Inlio DI ttie Tetruesseo and
Cumberland rivers, AIL, Including about '2O Small
Farms.

0/her Tract fronts a lulls on the Tennessee
river, TIM Fort Henry, inelunlng

s,OOO ACRES,
part of width is rich rivOr bottom. the balance
covered with the be kind of timber, such as
White and Black Oak, Poplar, Lilelsory,
Mb. &c.; underlaid with the best of Ore.
Both tracts are to Stewart County.

ALSO,
Two valnable Trans of Thnher Land In Bowdon
county. eve nt 1,S:0 scree. within halt a mite of
the Ltmisrille and Memphis C. it.. rind fftW's
eaet of the Coanty sent. Una other tract halt
mile welt ,4 the County Svit, with the Rltilf , ad
parolng through one corner. contain lug950 aeree.
Both of these tarts have It iarge amonot of White
Oak. and YelloW t'oplsr Tunis r, /1!rq•adapted
tor farruln?

,S4O,
Several Farms Li lli ,k3on County, on the
Nurtlt Western It. It.
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••r • h.' To •

h Pa
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I.arll‘..s• Frirnd. Ask your,iTocer for It.

BA.It'..ILETT'S BLACKING
Always gives tlatiafaction. Try it.

1.-s /V_Ti I_, 117 E.
for rk.,lantlry hts no egnal.. !iOLI3 BY GII.O-
- 11 A It In L1;1'1' .13 Co., 113, 111 N.
Front st Chainlr!rsEL, N. Y..

Broad 13,-fon 4;s
_

SEELii'S • Asa

TRUSBBI
-

,a~porter aryl Pile 1.11)1, .-1{.,tlit.4 and
-- for linn.n^^.. Wf-akin..n,.t., and Pltes

ciear,ly knt.bel spriagA
c st. 0., 11,, ,ranti, breaks, I n',Oler,r., nor !mite,
affordinz comfort, is.atnty, ctrantnntan, and dura-
hintv. Appro.ool by tbn :11..,dical Pro-
InendOn. a dull uLu wear then], Ilb ! ber ,r 3IJd
14,fil 41 uppd-neng Lnown „by mull
or cxpr..t.m. EAtabliatnntht... .r.ri Clwetnat at..
Print:dr :pula. and ".•:7 P.rotat..% ay. New Y4,rk. Care-
fL.l .tl,l' Er:perionc...l lady in
alt-nd ale,.

J 41T

1G liA ~.., ,n•-, Mil.tio T for
CI , ID ' ••:. 111 el it1 lc

. )1!. .4 11:s, !, 4 `NI, 'I rue to I:I.E.
Thi 17,0 k L'.l% C.1121., V. cream of r.ilenct ,..

rt.:1111m; and
•;;;17 ... 7'.17 .•••10- r,on Jr•-• intero,:tinz
than • 1,,n Every non. St 01 -21i11/. and child want.

real It. I' to endorse-,t by ttr Pre,s
•r :111 o.,L.,ranuoloos. Sales Immense

•.",• 15-16- ;1- A 7 awl 9t; coptr, prr
i.reat i'rarlocorn(lits to Agepti. Kinploy-

for Men*Ladte. Cleigy-
-,•••ry c.,llllty. Scna fur

a ,enta ant,rl lot the
People,.. Standard Edition of the

Holy Bible!.
Over 550 110ohlratIolis. Ail oar own,

for ~ther SIJ:111r Agents
for other pu :.re thin Bible with
wonderful 611CC it to the raottt valaab:e,
beautiful nnil villtionuovi in tun market,
tind it, tit. d it' tl very low price. Coinvnsqing books
free to working Atzents. Address ZEIGLER &

21' , Arch bt., tuiladelphm i'l4. 4w

A GREAT COMBINATION
-and th ,•ry oppormay ever °f-
itted 1r1,111! Agt-ncy fo: taking -,FII-
erriptlon,- to

LIB n rcl 13,13ce11er',4
Great LITER \ t...A \LILY NE;W:NP.I PER,
wi r Ir a :y :ar,zt,t be,,t
Premi ,nn Pic: 7zr- ev,r( ir,r ,(l.lhr and rzrjiil-
-1t..•

fleli4l-(11 Ul,l, ()G 14,1PK
rnlled •' Pet''' l'artidtae.`) . I,l..igrispii4 are
ct• cb.n, r C-pl!Liting in one,—

/ ..ho piedref up,ab(.443:4641 1 11 IJll.:PtiInt-
=rtiapea' 11 !LS targ•.1 eimulatiott in Lbo

i'r"tr9-rh• tv.' •

Alcott.E ward ' on. IMmet Ik..echert4oe.,,
erC. NvlV m.d Ig.l mat ...,,Larlbut.r., iiir4taated
u„,? Las. of Alcorre•

—ConAblnation'" Trie
~,mtril!,sion4 paid: One sicent made $SOr)
ui.aths, dayo; another

.111 to ..a ,1.• $47 tal in vne day, and
Enitny othowfrom:',", to $4O per clay. This i

oar qiierf 'Pre ev,tl more. pradt,Oke.
o ,ral:juZ,i4r i'.• uo- The FlitHerUser

Tvt• thew wfv.V.l h.• pay, Ili-. .I,,,criptini,.

GOO I) •1 G
r)r
I0•1/4 Li. •L+?

ri‘ro, —`sl-)..t,

sm" .k -1,1,11( -

WV I wul: "Christ BleSping Little
Children." want-

1.,: our M L,I 'll
immtt;.—• rvseNo o ,r
Mao,. atorl. 110, , ILVASIM

III: i r. rh.ol
11,.; v York. Acll.lw
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HORACE GE=LEY. AYD FAMILY
_hr m:11 1.1. W

in ton Flirnipl•
1 13 price

,iu, t,tii• r NMeltie,4
ni.iiii-d 1' ' .l Ipi
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Livingstone Lost & Found..
OT,'V lir,. ' ;bat

Hon', tn.! ,rith any other Tito
na, y ;_y,*-70 Fall igizv Enzrac-
'w..-. • 1,1 Maps Pr;r.• $:: -1) Prn.ptql•i-)
n 111 gr.l it at si.,ht. I,Jrcho!c•• of; ternt rc,

OW U AZ.li 711. Scu,.tyxn:•,,
n; • 011:1. r • __• _

.1( EN TS' emlte,l -I')r the Foot-prints

01 BM, or tlio DEVIL
I loos, by Key. j.44::18 lie3d. .

:4lo`l ~f fro
;it. hy 1)or°. Na4t of Ij.irpf,lo..Woekley, awl
otr-„• lik.• It •i-pr heft)reseen or 110:1111

! - A.O 6 IL TREAT, Plll.liAllef.
Qlll Nt Y.):;:' _ -

01.11FITS FfiV.E
Wanted Everywhere for

THE MOTHERS' GUIDE.
1:1•‘ h. opt) ,rf onit) .-‘l* ofT4r-,1 ag.2l/ts
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On motion, it was ordered thatesthe con-
*Mutton of the convention be mailmen&
ed that the elective offieers abed hold
their respective offices for the term ofett
months, and that the ' days of 'holding
meettegir shairbe the first Mcinday In
each montheinstead ofthe first Pilday,es,
iieretafere,

. The following named members were
duly elected tofill the severalofficesdu-
ripg the entitling term ofitlx months :.W
C. T. Bre..Vrarictsilanks; W. V.T:gliettif

Treinialro. Jos. AlOzander,
W. SeCyf Bra. Thornton' A. Shilln.

The following members woreappointed
delegates at large to represent our Ma-
tra lu State Convention iu Pittsburgh:
Thrirnton A. Shinn, T. J. Chandler, A.
Bostwick, Wm. P. Wright, Theis. Elver-
sou; H. B. Helsel, John H. Decker, Wm.
D. Carter. P. G. Edolblute, Jacob Smith,
H. S. Hibbard, J. H. Stevenson, Wm. B.
*ace and Rohr: Mears.

On motion Convention adjourned to
meet on the first Monday in March next,
at Tempters Hall, Preedcm, t+a., at 9
o'clock, a. m.

Job. ALEXANDER. Dist. Deputy.
F. (}.EDELRLIITE. Dist. Seo'3r,
EMMA HUNTER, Assistant Sects.Y.

SewMITT-SIX, PA., Jan.4th, 18711
Mr. Enrron:—A new- bridge which

Wll9 only completed last fall, on ttaccoon
creek, at a place called Boktown, was
yesterday swept from Its abutments and
threw') partly into a field near by. and
left a total wreck. The bridge was about
(10) ton feet too low, and (20) twenty feet
too short. W. C. S.

En. Auous:—Many temperance men
were in doubt, if the vote against grant-
ing license carried, whether it would
not open the flood gates of ruin, and
permit all to sell who desired to do so.

Wishing to know whether the result
of voting against license would oper-
ate as it did In Ohio at the adoption of
the present constitution, I wrote to Col.
McCook of Steubenville, long a law
partner of the late lamented U. S. War,
Secretary. His letter in reply will be
read with interest.

Jolty H. A 170}THY

STF.MIENV ILLE, Jan. al, 1873.
Rev..I. H. Atsghey,

DEAR Sin: The question you &fibula
ought to go for !Ito consideration of a
lawyer in your own State, and I woul
feel under no obligation to reply; but k:q,
the impression you have that a precisely
similar One has. been determined in
Ohio.

No analegy can properly be drawn
from the condition of affairs in' nhio up-
On !he adoption of the present cnnstit ,ouf'-
tion, when all laws not consistent With
Its provisioua erased to be in force.

Tobedra-nIZ- Vg4+ tLia—PennaYr;'
has been first obtained by the seller,
from certain local authorities. Penalties
are imposed by this law for a violation.
of its provisions.

And you have another statute, not in-

force over the State proprio vigore; but

only territorially within certain corpo-
rations, as counties, cities, townships,
which may by vote have determined
that it shall be of force within their lim-

its ; and this statute forbids the granting
of license in any case by those local au-

thorities, who, but for its provisions,
would be authorized, perhaps required,
to grant license.

urn this case your question is, "Do
the penalties of the first named act ail-

' ply in counties which may have made
the provisions of the second act obliga-
tory ?'

‘Vithout stopping to argue, I answer
that the penalties still apply. The sale

is illegal without the license, and the li-
cense cannot be obtained.

have written without having the slat-

es of your State before me, a very un-
'Aareway to form au opinion, hut limited
to the precise case stated I have confi-
dence in its eorrectnesss, and I am,

Very Respectfully,
GEO. \V. DI eCoolZ.

(; Eon()F. TOWS, Dec. 10th, 18721
Mr. Eurrott:—Th,- Georgetown M. E.

Sunday School held a Christmas anni-
versary in the M. E. Church, on Chri4t-

emas evening. according to previous ar-

rangements of the officers and teachers.
The Church had been nicely decorated
with pine wreaths and appropriate mot-

toes by the ladles), and was crowded

with the children and friends of the

school. Two Chritsmwt" trees had been

placed in position, ono on each side of

the pulpit. A pyramid containing

twenty tine wax tapers of different colors
was placed on the pulp:t between the

trees, and a large number of tapers %yore
fastened on the branches of the trees.

The presents bad been arranged in a

tasty manner on the trees, by the

Misses M. E. Poe, Sue Todd and Ella

Winch. After the usual opening exer-
cises, the occasion wasenlivened by sev-

eral nice pieces of Christmas music, sung
by the school; the Misses Ella Pocf'and
Ella Diehl presiding at the organ. The
Superintendent, Mr. Cornelius Todd,
made some appropriate remarks; after
which the tapers were lit np, and the

lamps tnrned down. when the Criatmas
trees presented a magnificent appear-
ance; lit up with many colored tapers
and degoriited with their load of pres-
ents. -While the tapers were burning,
Rev. Gledhill addressed the school, with
remarks suited to the occasion. The
presents were then distributed. Each
scholar in ail the classes was supplied
with a fancy package of assorted candy,
and likewise received presents from

their teachers Every officer and teach-
er In the school received nne or more
presents. Rev. Gledhill received sever-
al nice presents, and others not connec-
ted with the school were the recipients
of presents. Among the manynice gins
presented, the following are worthy of

special notice: Mrs. Gledhill was pre-
sented with a pretty log-cabin quilt, bY
the young ladies connected with the
Sunday School. Edward Spence, jr.,
was presented with a beautiful fancy
watch case, gotten up with nice taste by
Vas Cora Trimble, a former member of
his class, but now a teacher In the
school. , All who wore present were
pleased with the evening's entertain-
ment, which will long be remembered.

D. E. N.

Thefollowing capers have been nomi-
nated by the House Republican caucus
at Harrisbnrg: Chief Clerk, Gen. Sel-
fridge; Assistant Clerk, 11. Morris, But-
ler: Sergeant-at arms, David Martin,
Philadelphia: Assistant, Sergeant-at-
arms, A. M. Nichols, Bradford, IL 11.
Newton, Philadelphia, J. Tod Hutchin-
son, Cambria: Postmaster, William
Coate.s, Allegheny; Assistant Postmas-
ter, Albert J. Conklin, Bradford: Door-
keeper, William Moore, Allegheny;
Assistant Door-keeper. James McEl-
heron. Allegheny; Messenger, James
Deveraux, Philadelphia; Assistant Mes-
senger, Thos. H. Phelps, Chester; As-

sistant Messenger.' James tionroe,
ArrnStrangi Aisietent Mien

e ,
Jolla Armstong; Delaware. iplegheny!
getoione more position in the list of sub-
ordinate°Blears.
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MARRIED.

DAVIS—WEAVER—In New Brighton,
Dec. 24th, by Rev. C. it. Johnston, Mr.
Ic;iin W. Davis to Miss Sue M. Wes-
ver;'hutli of Vauport, Pa.

CtoNK LE—STEPAI:NSON—On Thurs-
day Dec. 2tith,l672,by Rev, A. 0. Rock-
well, Frank Collide!, XL D., ut Hooks-
town. Pa., to Miss Sarah Stephenson,
of Frankfort Springs, Pa.

I:SCrROVE—DALE—On Dec. 211th, by
John Smart, esq., Mr. William Mus-
grove to Miss Kato Dale, bott4 of East
Palestine, Ohio.

WYNN—WITsSON—Dec. 1:d, at Smith's
Ferry, Pa., by Rev. J. B.Wallace, Is-
aac T. Wynn, of Shippingsport, Bea-
ver county, Pa., to Sarah Wilson, of.
Wellsville, ()bin.

ERWIN BARI4F.S Dec. 2Gth, at
Smith's Ferry, Pa, by Rev. J. B. Wal-
lace. Ovid P. Erwin and Rebecca A.
Barnes, both ofGreen Valler, Beaver

MOORE—WOODROFFE-1 )n Tuesday,
Dec. 24th, by Rev. R. T. Taylor, in
Beaver, Pa., 11. R. Moore, tesq.,
of Beaver, Pa., to Miss Sadie Woukt-ratio, of St. Cla,rsl4l,lll,.flbtqlic "I'`"%.;

Ht)stY
SFlCifrr=-sic-A irents, Ja"

it11. I-3nllo1:51.K liee.24th, in Bridgewater, by the Bev.James M. Shields, Mr. Cyrus Rom igh,of Freedom. to Ass Maggie liendrieksen oC -0-1--of Beaver Co.

DIED.
CUNNFNAIIi AM.—On Friday, Dee. 28th

1872, at his home in Slipry Rock,
Lawrence Clo, Fa., Luther L. son of
Sinltb and Delilah Cunningham. aged
2:3 years and two months.

FRONK—On Dec. 24th, 1872, in Itaeoorin
tp., Beaver county, Pa., Mr. Jacob
Fronk, aged about 70 yoars.

BAKER.—On Dec 1872, at his resi-
donee in New-Sew ickly township,
Beaver Co., Pa., Mr. George Baker,
aged about 60 years.

KERR—At Beaver Falls, on Dec. 2' 1872,
Bertie, son of John and Xtattio Kerr,
aged 4 years and 6 months.

MILLER—(In Friday, Dee. 27,1872 Mr.
Samuel Miller, of Green township,
aged 8113-ears.

NIOCIfY - In Groan township, Monday
De". 10, 13472, Mr. James Moody, in the
8 7th year of his ago.

01111,—In Beaver Pa, on January 6th
1573, Linn je, R,,n or William and Ella
C rr, aged r) years and 1 months.

Funeral from the residence of the pa-

rents at 2 p. m.. this (Tuesday.) The
friends of the family, aro respeetfully
invited to attend.
REED-1n New Brighton Beaver Co. Pa.

On Sabtrath morning, Bth inst., of Dip-
WiWe G., on of;Satnuel T. and

Mary J. Reed, iged eight years and fif-
teen davq.

Itetwemt the got n 7 mit or I.ft-tit
Air! coming in ofdaV:

Ili. ppirit like n meteor Licht
soddenly aw:IF

hriuht. transt,to,
Chaste ns mnralnu: dew

11 +pa rkletl, W NA 0111111(0
And went to Lea,

New Arlrerti semea.ts.

Orpla.n•rA Court S. tile.

Valuabfr Farm in 1lopeirell Trrp.
---

ny viitne of an order of the Orphan's Cenrt
LJ of Bearer courty the anderogned, Admint..
train? of the estate of Mary .11ECElhetly, decea.rd,

will expose to public sale, on the premises. on

THURSDAY, F1:13 It 1...111Y n, 1'7.1
at t &Mock p. m.. a tract of tuna eit tinted in Hope-
Well towmadp, in the County of healer, and
State of Petinnylvania: hounded nn the north by
land. of William Spaulding's heir. and George

NeVln•s;beirs; east by lands of Sarah Chinnplan
heirs: .nitth by wild. ct' Hannah Barneep heir.:
And wt.l.t.try lambs of Beniantan Hall; containing

ono hundred and eight...en ae;•.....5, About ninety

acren of which are el..nred at d goo,l mate of

en Itivntion: the halanre well t',,mhered, and the

whole tract under ihttce. There are on the pretn-
lace: two !or, Itottz.e.; two Ir .:t
and two ore-brarda of hearing fruit tree,s of
eat xnriette.. The land i. of load (ma itv,
watered. rind is emit:tide either for tiraz.re or I.:raz-
ing. It to only three fon,th. of a ant' , • d'.tont

front the vfnage of New Sheffield, and one mile
and n had from Legionville station on ate. Ft.

C Railway.
1.E:1/MS.—One third of the nor.-11. cony tai

be told at the confirmation of rale he the coml..

and the remainder in two equal annu.,l
11110114 from that date, with lawful interest there-
for from the !MOO time

For further information addre..t or call ,nt the

landershmed at New DAStultlehl. Beaver county. Pa
ID P ATTON A(11/1. r

Jilt% S, jAtt..S:3,V
-

_

t)rphan-ffiii Court Sule

VALUABLE AN D WELL IMPROVED FARM

By ctrtne of an order of the Ornhan's Court.of the
county of [leaver. the underskned. Administrator
of the ,state, of James Irons, dee'd, late of Hope
well twp., In said county. will expose to sale by
public vendue or ontse.[lt on premises, Op

FRIDAY, the 31st day J Nt• .RHY. A. D.. 1.47:1,

at 10 o'clock, a. m . ttio fo.lowlng real estate of
RAM decedent, situate in said hop of Hopewell.
In the county aforesaid; toundell on the north be

land of Wm. Springer, (late of Thos. W. McKee
on the east by laud of Sirs. Ann Bryan; on the

south by lands of Mrs. Spalding's hetes, and
(eO. K. Shannon: and on the west by ofof
Win. Sprint:et: containing 114 acres more or less,

and on whiCh there to ere, oaf a fares two story

frame bourse, with cellar, underneath th wlole.

with good spring and ',Tricia house Incellar.healsoaiwce story frame house la feet Iris t square.

'atrntai tlIframe
of h ‘actl

e. • Ise cow stable, corn crib.ac wtriwithco ifsieloo.!leaarr:rraugarelLeta,:tah
and all other necessary onibungs, and all of

which are In Co Met repair. u 5 acne s - clearest anti

well fenced. haLinco well timbered, and all well
watered, and having a ti ree feet rein of coal tin

dertteath principal mrtion of sante;a flue or-

chard at bearing fruit trees on the premises. Said
premises are within of c attic of Legionvlllo Sta-

tion on PP. IV. & Railroad, and Ire Crr'Terl-

tent to 50 :Will. churches arni mite
'MUMS:- Gee ,bird 01 the purchase money to

band on confirmation of sal, . th[ mart: withthird in ono year from date of confirmation. with

interest from PAW date: and the butane' to two
years from said date with 's.terest from toms

time. JOSEPII IRONS, Admhatstrator
decl.3-3mt

Any of th2?tbove Propertleq are as repreaen led.
with good Titles to each. Any of the nWee lapds
can be bongibt at one hair Iheir value, and other
"good property will t, e taken te pan ply If deeired.
For hill description call on or cddress

C. BEHINGER,
DEALER. ILEA!. ESTATE,

anB-4wi 116 Smithfield Street, Pltt-slnugh, Pa

11 lanetou

Pocoxit.
A Fresh Cow and Calf,

nov•_'u tf.) Inquire at this office

TRUE TIME For $l. ,5,°,11°.
Mugr,etic Time Keeper, ,1,1 Indicator.
A perfect UEM for the pie Let of c ,ry traveler.
trailer, boy, tanner, and for EV Ell.YotiD ue.sir•
hag a reliatle rim -keeper, and aiso a Supeilor
eompaes. Usual crutch-size, I. eel works, glaeo
crystal. all In a neat 01:011..).E WAILItAN-
'it.'D to delete ef•rn—f run, ard to k..ep in ~rCer
—if fairly need —for two vent, Aothiaq Ltk.' It.
This ',effect triumph of Mech.tnisin ct,l he rent ,
h 3 a neat case, prepaid to any addr,s, for '
one dollar. Three for 2 4.Cimrtiff:tilers cent
free. Try one. Order from to maw:tic's VEH.
MONT ''..IUVELTY oorA), Vt.

4,1m.
gtEAD olVit oFFER.

A 13.E.11.11F1:1.
$5 Chromo For Nothing !

"Early Menu" and "The Young Forag,era'
We wilt present one of the above beanthul

moo to each subscriber to elth,r of the follo,.•
lag Papers or MaLrazine,:

IT.irper's ySeekly,s4. Nesv Sork Weekly,
Prank Leslie. U New `1 -:rd Led,-,cr. €4:3

Companion. s3'
f. Ladies' Mag. $4 t.:,,tvarday Vi*

Harper's Mag.aAine, 41. viirenological .1 ournal
Moore's wiral ...s,wYor- American Volunteer, t 1.3.

ker. k r Trains Farmer, $4.
Hearth and home, ti. Sdentific
Godey's Lady's ItookP Peterson's Magazine. a.
Waverly magazine, $5. Addre,.e all ordere

Pidulmsgh Supply Company, Pittslntrgh,,Ps.
sept tszam

SCRIBNER'S MONTHLY,
A Serial Story By Dr. HOLLAND. Now Story By

BARE HOLM. A Long Story from BRET EARTH.
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